
,r* Eggs'
' PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 23
(USDA) Steady. Prices moved
one cent higher on top quality
mediums and one-half to one cent
higher on large extras. Demand
was fair to good. Sulficient sup-
plies were available to more than
meet current requirements.

Wholesale selling prices; Mini-
mum 10 per cent AA quality;
large 45-48 lb. white 37-39 cents,
brown 35-36 cents; medium,
white, 33-34 cents, brown 32-33
cents; extras, minimum 60 per
cent A quality, large 45-50 lb.,
white 32-33, mixed 31-32 cents,
medium white 29-30 cents, mixed
28-29 cents. Standards 30-31 cents,
checks, 27-29 cents.

Receipts, Jan. 22 3,800 case's,
all by truck. *

Reserve Champion
Hampshire Gilt Brings
$l6O at Farm Show

The reserve champion Hamp-
shire gilt, owned by John F.
Stubar, R 1 Denver, sold to John
D. Schaeffer, Ku'tztown for $l6O
at Hampshire sale at Farm Show
Thursday.

Forty atnmals were in the sa!e.
They averaged $lOB 44 for a total
of $4,337.50,

Six years of leadership as- the Highest
Average Profit producers in America’s

- two oldest 3 and 5 year Random
Sample Tests (New York and Calif )
is proof that H&N BALANCED

. BREEDING pays off-consistently with
extra egg profits for you
■ROILER GROWERS: For peak
broiler profits make your next flock
Ist generation white Vamress Broiler
Chicks from Florin Farms.

FREE price list and literature sent on request

FLORIN FARMS, INC.
tit. Joy 2 • Lancaster County • Ponnai

Florence Flory Wins
HARRIS BURG Florence

Flory, 16 year old 4-H Ayrshire
exhibitSr from R 3 Manheim, won
the weekly Farm Show dairy barn
good housekeeping award after
taking top daily honors on three
days. In addition to her daily
prizes of $lO given by breed asso-
ciations she won a $5O savings
bond by the Pennsyl-
vania Association of Milk Deal-

Florence is a member of the
Lancaster 4-H Ayrshire Club sec-
tion exhibiting at the show and

lean Stall Award
,

was given the awards for the gen-
eral appearance of the premises
about the exhibit during the
week She was within 2 points of
getting the same weekly award
in 1956. This was her seventh
year at the Farm Show. The
awards are open to all exhibitors
of dairy cattle.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Abram K. Flory and attends
the Manheim Central High
School

Poultry
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 23

Weak Supplies of most classes
wex-e in excess of the light de-
mand Large light type hens in
slow sale at 12 cents small sizes
11 cents. Few lots White Rock
Pullets 28 30 cents with cleanup
sales 26-27 cents. Large White
Rock Caponettes 25-27 cents, med-
ium sizes 23 cents with bulk un-
sold Straight Rock Cockerel Fly-
ers 22-23 cents mixed with pul-
lets 24 cents, caponetled Cross
Fryers 23-24 cents, White Rocks
22% cents, Silver Crosses 22
cents, Vantress Reds 22-23 cents
without cleanng. Few lots stags
13-14 cents, few lots geese 25-28
cents, China Geese offered at 20
cents were unsold. Turkeys weak.
Demand light. Supplies more than
adequate. Heavy type young hens
25-30 cents, few lots higher.
Young toms 20-23 cents without
clearing.

Total receipts Jan 22 94,000
lbs* included Delaware 14,000 lbs,
Maryland 8,000 lbs.

Wholesale selling prices No. 1
and fancy quality. Broilers or fry-
ers heavy type 3-4 lb., 22-24. Pul-
lets 4Vs lb. and over 26-30.

Hens heavy type 15-20, light
type 11-12 Ducks Muscovy 23-26,
Pekin 28-30. Turkeys, Young hens
25-30, young toms 20-23.

PROCESSED POULTRY
Philadelphia, Jan. 23 Pro-

cessed poultry, ready-10-cook (ice
packed). Young chickens about
steady. Demand good. Relatively
lighter supplies were available
from most producing areas.

Prices paid delivered ware-
house, Philadelphia (cents per
lb.)

Grade A & U. S. Grade A, 2-3
lb. 29%-31 cents, mostly 29%-

30% cents.
Hens: ready -to • cook (ice

packed) about steady. Demand
good. Supplies were fully ample.

Prices paid delivered ware-
house, Philadelphia (cents per
lb.) Grade A & U. S. Grade A 4-
5% lb 33-34 cents.

Receipts Jan. 22 included other
than turkeys: Maryland 87,000
lbs.. Delaware 94,000 lbs., Vir-
ginia 17,000 lbs.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

2500 White Cornish Cross 12c
500 2 wb. old Leghorn Pullets 31c

Heavy Seconds 3c
Reich Poultry Farm
Rl MARIETTA Ph. HA 6-7123

THE GRAND QHAMPION Shorthorn bull was shown by
Irl Baffin’s Warwick Farms, Lititz. A perennial winner,
this will probably be the last time the Warwick name will
be seen at Farm Show, due to their dispersal sale this
March. (Staff Photo)

High Speei
Dryer

with Automatic
Control

Fir
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Perfect drying ovary time! Auto-
matic Central adjusts lime and
temperature ta individual load
automatically. New Higk-Speed
drying at safe, low tempera-
tures.

No lint fuzz I Cleans and re-
clmiu wash water ta |ivt yau
cleaner elathas!

Now with
In 4 G-E Mix or Match

Colors and White2 WASH SPEEDS!
2 SPIN SPEEDS!

Narmal ar Slow for wash. Nor-
mal or Slaw for spin ...or any
combination ia suit all typos of
washable fabrics)

WASHER AVAILABLE
WITH NEW AUTOMATIC
SUDS RETURN SYSTEM!

Sn LE BRUBAKER ©
350 Strasburg Pike

Lancaster LAN€. EX 3-7607
STRASBURG OV 7-2305
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Swine Breeders O.K.
Bangs Control Plan

HARRISBURG The Pennsyl-
vania Cooperative Swine Breed-
ers Assn.,passed a resolution at
the Pennsylvania Farm Show fav-
oring a swim, brucellosis eradi-
cation and control program in
Pennsylvania.

Dr. Samuel Guss, extension vet-
erinarian, Pennsylvania State
University, explained the pro-
gram as proposed by the State De-
partment of Agriculture.

“The program would be of
benefit to every swine breeder in
selling brucellosis-free animals,
and a benefit to the general pub-
lic,” he said.

Out of 987 samples collected
during 1956 only two reacted posi-
tively, which Guss says indicates
a very small percentage of dis-
eased animals m the State.

Guss said that the program
would be voluntary. Each breeder
of hogs would have to file a re-
quest for participation in the pro-
gram. The State Department of
Agriculture then would test each
breeding hog in his herd, and pay
indemnities for any diseased ani-
mals, he said.

It was the general feeling
among breeders that the pro-
posed program could be of great
assistance to the swine industry,

A special swine brucellosis ad-
visory committee has been set up
by state Agriculture Secretary
William L. Kenning. The group

Poultry
(Continued from page 2)

River Farm (James Cummings),
1,500 Indian Rivers, 10. Victoi
F Weaver, Inc., 18H cents.

45. Quaker Oats Co. (Robeit
Travcr), 9,000 White Vantross
9-2, Daniel K Good, 18'- cents
46 Wilfham K. Burkholder, 3,200
White Vantress, 9, withdrawn
prior to sale. 47. William K
Burkholder. 3,200 White Van-
tress, 9, withdrawn prior to sale.

48. George Weaver, 7,500 In-
dian Rivers, 9-2, Victor F. Weav-
er, Inc, 19 cents. 49 George
Weaver, 7,000 White Vantress,
9-1, Victor F. Weaver, Inc, 19
cents. 50. Aaron S Fisher. 1,000
White Cross, 10-1, Carl B Risser,
19'1t cents. 51 Miller & Bushong
(Harry Shank), 21 Broad Breast-
ed Bronze toms, sold to Ray W.
Gibble, 25*2 cents

The first sade will be held at
the new Poultry Center next
Thursday, Jan. 24.

prepared a preliminary program
of operation which now has the
endorsement of the swine breed
associations.
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For any farm purpose |
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CREDIT ASS’N. :1
36 E. Chestnut St. H

Lancaster, Pa. if
Ph. Lane. EX 3-3921 ||

If you're in the market for a used farm tractor ...or other
used farm equipment, look for the "Value-Checked" gold seal
and eliminate the doubt. .

. the guesswork of making the right
choice.

The "Value-Checked" seal is the identifying mark of top-value
used equipment sold only at our used machinery lot. Each
implement or tractor that wears this seal has been thoroughly
checked and reconditioned by the skilled mechanics inour shop.
It's in top condition; in fact, we have such confidence in its
ability to perform well, we'll give you a full 60-day warranty
in writing.

Priced reasonably, "Value-Checked" used equipment is
»

equipment you can. buy with confidence. So save shopping
time, make a beeline to our display lot and look over the com*

plete selection . , . soon.

F. H. Shotzberger Alan C. Beyer
Elm. Fa. Christiana. Pa.

H. S. Newcomer & Son Landis Bros.
Mount Joy, Pa. Lancaster, Pa.

Wenger Implement Co. A. B. C. Groff
The Buck. Pa. New Holland. Pa.*


